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TULSA DAILY WORLD, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1922

SATURDAY PRICES I

ALL FURS All HLOUSES
will prevail in our PETTICOATS

TOILETRIES REDUCED SKIRTS UNDERWEAR
Section AND CORSETSHALF Reduced -2

ALL WEEK mm Reduced 20

.1

elt
.d

Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

Cloaks, Suits and Frocks

Silks Reduced
'10-inc- h Crepe de Chine in a

variety of gorgeous colorings
or the more subdued tones.
Excellent quality for under-
wear find linings. Regular
$1.59, special for clearance,
$1.19.
33-in- ch Silk Shirling in Uie ,

popular colored striptis.
Shown in La Jcrz, Cfepc dc
Chine or Broadcloth. Suita-
ble for men's shirts or ladies'
tub dressed. Formerly $1.98,
now $1.69.

10-in- Canton Crepe in all
the preferred slwdes of grey,
navy, brown; muffin,-- toast
sand or pink; also in black or
white: A splendid heavy
grade suitable for dresses and
blouses. A $2.98 value for
$2.79.

10-in- fancy Georgettes and
Blister Crepes in an almost
complete range of the preferred

colorings. Regular
$7.50; very special at $3.95.

t 40-inc- h Crepe de Chine of
extra heavy quality. Just the
thing for dresses, negligees or
blouses, the lighter shades for
undegwear. A complete se-

lection of colorings; regular"
$2.59; now, $2.39.

36-inc- h Taffetas, the fabric
worn in all mid-wint- er dress-
es; serviceable and practica'
at this season of the year. All
$2.15 grades now $2.19; all
$1.98 grades now $1.69.
18-inc- h brocaded Metal Cloth
iif all good color combinations
for hats and trimmings. A
regular $3.50 value at $2.89.

c Our complete stock of Silks
has been reduced nothing-reserved- .

(Main Floor)t

Junior Dresses
for Clearance

Junior misses' Dresses of Canton
creps. velvet, uorge. Polret twill or
Jersey, fashioned In the season's
preferred mojles. Sizes 12 to 17
years. .
J IS. Oil Drasses for $10.00
S2R.00 Drews for 810.07
$37.50 Drc'soea for S2ft,00
$49.50 Drefxes for S33.00
(20.00 Dresses for ....S13.3I
S2D.50 Dresses for R10 07
J4S.00 Drosses for StO.OO
$55.00 Dresses for $30.07

(Second Floor)

Trimmings and Laces
Deeply Reduced

i An odd lot of Viennese, filet, mesh
and shadow lace and Insertions, 1 to

lnrhes wide. Values to 60e. f$pe- -
, clal for clenrance, per yard, 17c.

Oie lot of Shadow and Cluny I.ace
sized 1 to 2H Inches wide. While
It lasts, at, per yard, Oc.

Fancy camlsnlo tops In pink pon-EC- o

and white sattnette; embroid-
ered In dainty colors; nlso a varied
lot of camisole lace. Regular 75c
to $115. Very special at, per
yard, ooc.
All head and sequin trimmings nt
a reduction of one-hal- f, nnd other
trimmings nnd laco at a trenuni-dou- s

rodurtlon. Marto-u- p veils at U.
price nnd piece veiling especially
priced at Vi off.

our complete stock, re- -

duccd H.
(Slain Floor)

Half Price
Our complete slock of winter
cloaks, frocks nnd suits especi-
ally reduced for this clearance
nt one-ha- lf price. All arc fnsh-ionc- d

in the season's preTerrcd
modes, Veldynes, Marvellas, Bo- -

i livias, Tricotincs, Twill Cords
and Peach Blooms; n great
many" of them luxuriously trim-

med with fur. These reductions
are unusually severe immedi-

ate selections arc advisable.

(Third Floor)

Children's Coats
1-

-3 Less
Boys' or girls' Coats, sizes 2
to 5 years. Bolivia, polo or
chinchilla; some arc fur trffn-inc- d.

$12.00 Coats, now $ 8.00
,

$1(5.50 Coals, now $11.00
$20.00 Coals, now $13.37
$25.00 Coals,-no- $16.67
$30.00 Coats, now $20.00
$37.50 Coajs, now $25.00- -

$10.00 Coals, now $26.67
$15.00 Coals, now $30.00

Juniors' Coats
Splendidly Reduced
These Bolivia and polo Coats
represent astounding values
and arc available in brown or
navy blue; sizes 13 to 17. A
real serviceable Coat at a re-

markable price.
Formerly $25.00, now $16.67
Formerly $55.00, now $36.67 .

Formqrly $05.00. now $43.67
Forme $11.50, now $27.67
Formerly $59.50, now $39.67

--Formerly 85.00, now $56.67

Children's Dresses
Reduced 1-

-3

Children's Dresses of serge,
jersey or wool crepe. Daintily-fashioned- ,

yet sturdy enough
to withstand the wear they
will be given. Sizes 1 to 14
years.
$ 6.50 Dresses, now...$ 4.34
$10.00 Dresses, now...$ 6.67
$15.00 Dresses, now... $10.00
$20.00 Dresses, now... $13.35
$25.00 Dresses, now, ..$16.67
$ 8.00 Dresses, now...$ 5.34
$12.50 Dresses, now...$ 8.34
$18.50 Dresses, now... $12.35
$22.50 Dresses, now... $15.00

(Second Floor)

Jewelry at Half Price
All Whltlnc nnd Davis Mesh Hag
In a novel rango of styles: silver
and gold finish. Values to $10.
$3.05. -

Novelty Head Necklaces with tassel
In colors of amber, light bjue, ame-
thyst nnd Alice blue, to closo at 10c,

Bar Tins sot with ItMnc.ttoncs and
other nssorted colored stones; 75u
value at 35c.
All other Jewelry at half price.
This Includes all poarl bead neck-
laces, fancy pendants with sautdlr,
oar drops, bar pins, watch ribbon
bracelets, cuff pins, baby pins, van-

ities and all boxed JewolryT

Main Floor

The Baby Shop
Every Haby Coat In stock including
those of crepo do chine, chinchilla,

'wool, Bedford cordB, .cashmere,
wool crepe and silk faille, Sized,
infants, to 2 years,

Half Price
All Baby Caps and Hats, including
wool knit, crepe de chine,. silk faille,
georgetto crepe, and taffeta; sites,
Infants, to 4 years,

Half Price
One lot Vests, consisting of Vanta
all wool, Minneapolis mixed wool,
cotton and lisle, broken sizes; some
slightly soiled.

Half Price
All else In this section reduced 20

(Second Floor)

Tuesday,
STARTS

Januar
Promptly at 8:30 A.

2nd
Commencing Tuesday and continuing for five clays, we will Con-

duct a general clearance throughout the entire store. The prices
which have been placed upon these reduced collections in numer-
ous instances are so low as to set a record in value giving. These
few items from the various departments will give you an idea
of the wonderful savings that await you here? Be in attendance
early!

Junior's Coals
V'i Price

-- One group of Juniors' Coals,
sized 12 to 17 years; formerly
priced from $12.50 to $37.50.
Priced for quick disposal at
Ys price.

(Second Floor)

In Art
Children's Roomers: slamncd
oh unbleacbcd muslin; all
made, requiring only em-
broidery to finish; 2 and 3
year size; 75c value for 19c.

Entire line of Pacific Pack-
age Goods, consisting of in-

fants' and children's Dresses
and Rompers, ladies' Gowns,
Pajamas, and
Aprons, nt 'i Price.
Children's Aprons nnd Sun
Hats stamped on unbleached
muslin A dainty pattern;
special for- - 35c.
25 per cent off all Stamped
Goods.
Sweet Grass Baskets at V--i

price.
(Balcony)

Red Star linen huek
tawellPK; vers' absorbent; spe-

cial, yard, inc.
n bleached crash

Towolln?, very pocial t 23o yd.
10x32 iluck Tow,eis, plain white,
12',io en.

Bleached Muslin, good
welKht, no filling; rccular 19c
quality; special, lOo yd.

--All Sheetlnps, Sheets, Pillow
Tubings and Cases arc reduced.

-- All Ilrldal Sheets and Cases re-

duced. Heavy standard grade, at
unusual prlcos.

GlxOO S1.2S
C3x00 SI.
63x39 it.
72x99 $1.73
81x90 Sl.7.1
S1X99 81.0

42x30 Cases 4Do '
43x36 Hemstitched ........ 85c
45x36 SSc

45x3C Hemstitched ....... f0o

n Mnderla. em- -

broldored Tea Nipklns; a few
dozen, special at 57.05 doz.

All Mnderla Rounds, Centers!
Ovals and Scarfs, reduced 20.
All Wamsu'ta I'ercnle 8he.ots and
Cases reduced during nils' sale.

No. 103Jiallty Dcrryvalo Linen
Fattern Cloth, plain sittln band
patterns; extra special at, 70x70,
$3.05; 70x88, $1.05.

Children's Hals
$1.95

One lot of children's Hals of
velour or velvet, in red, navy
or black. Very specially
priced at $1.95.

(Second Floor)

Gloves for Clearance
-- All Atiln Gloves of Hansen
and Senlimcri x

shown in black, grey nnd
chamois; values to $7.50; to
close out, $1.98.

-- White chnmoisctttt Gloves;
all sizes; values to $150; to
close out, 29c.

One lotf kid Gloves; tail,
mode, white or black; values
to $2.50; special, $1.79.

Real kid Gauntlet in mode'
only; embroidered backs;
strapped wrist; $3.50 value;
clearance price, $2.49.

All other Gloves reduced 10.
(Main Floor)

Goods, Wash Goods
and Blankets

Department

Combinations

White

White 'Goods

Linen Specials

manufacture;

Very Special
--Extreme Low Prices on Fancy

Hath Towels.
Lot 1 Kxtra assortment of
fancy linen Uath Towels, size
18x36, In a large number of
elaborato designs. Thcso
towels would (sell regularly fop
09c nnd 8Sc, Special for
clearance, 40o en.

-- Lot 2 Largo assortment of
our largest and bout liath
Towels, size 22x44, In elab-
orate designs. Thoso towels
soli regularly for $1.00, $1.25
(1.60. An extra value at
70o ea.

Extra Specials in
Wash Goods.

Many now pattorns in Devon-
shire Cloth, fast colors,
37c yard.

h Scotch CJInshams, fast
colors, nt 40c jard.
New Percales, 36 Inches wide,
pretty patterns, 17o jrnrd.
3 G Inch Outing Flannel, light
and dark patterns, good weight,
22c janl.
All other Wash Goods reduced as
follows:

h genuine Rverfact Shirt-
ing, guaranteed fast colors, linen
finish; very special at 30c jiml.

fast color Shirting Ma-
dras, pretty patterns In woven
stripes; special at 30c yard.
Nothing Bxcepted.
All Wiihli Ooodi not previously
mentioned nru reduced an s:

'
lOo for sc r.3u-- for ....40c
15c for ....lc Sio for ....")5o
20o for . . . 17o 75c for ....05o
25c for ....220 79o for . ...Ofto
29c for ....5c SSc for ....70o
3Cc for ....20o Jl.OO for ,.85o
39c for . .. .sr.c SI. 25 for $1.10
GOc for ....45c ;i.5o for $1.29

(Slain Iloor)

Infants' Dresses'
Reduced Vis

-- A collection of infants'
Dresses and first shorts;
eflher machine or hand-mad- e.

Regular Vnndcver quality at
Mi price.

(Sceond Floor)

Notions Reductions'
-- Fnshlonctte Hnlr Nuts, nlnglo or

doublo mesh. (Special, per dozen,
SI. 00,

Sta-m- te bone Hair Tins, practlc-tlcahl- n

nnd dependable, All sizes
nnd shndes, per box, 2 to,

Leather Belts of kid or patent'
loather, fn;t-- v buckles; 4 to 2

Inches'HvIde. Hcduced J.

Steel lald, Oermnn-mad- e Scissors'"'
In sizes 3H tn 5 Inches. Splendid
for sewlne backet, fipccnl por pair.

'"1.1c.

--Turkish Wash Cloths delightfully
.bordered' in plnlt, lavepder or yel-
low. Special, por dozen, SI.RO.

Kverythlhc In the Notions Depart-
ment rndlcnlly reduced except clllt
nnd cotton thread.

(Main Floor)

Blankets
--All wool and cotton blan-

kets arc
12.25 for $1,70
J2.75 for '. $2.10
13.25 for $2.70
(3.50 for $2.05
Ji.00 for $.1,10
J6.00 for $1.20
JS.75 for '...$7.05
310.0P for $8.05 1

(12.CP for 510.05
(13.50 for .j, $11.50
(K.0,0 for $12.75
$18.50 for $14.05
(20.00 for $10.05
(22.50 for 310.75

AH cotton and wool-fille- d

t Comforts are,

(S.C0 for $1.05
(2.75 for ...$2.10
($.50 for $3.10
(8.50 for $7.05

All Silk Comforts, wool-fille- d

nnd down-fille- d, plain
flowered and brocaded cov-
erings, are radically re-

duced for quick clearance,

$18.50 for $11.05
(22.50 for $10.05
(25.00 for .$20.00
(35.00 for $27.50
(40.00 for $30.00

Growing Girls' and
Reduced for

T fW

ClllLDttKN'S SHOES .
Formerly frl.O.y now SI.75
Formerly SU.95, now $2.75
Formerly 1.50, nriw $1.05
Formerly $5.50, now $1.9.r
Formerly $ 3, now $0.80

(Second

Vll Draperies
Reduced

Imported 'Scotch Madras, 15

and 52 inches witle with back-
grounds of rose, blue or Ian.
Fancy floral and bird pat-
terns. Specially priced at,
per yard, $1.00.

Tuscan Nets, 50 inches wide,
in n wide assortment of novel
patterns. Plain or fancy de-

signs. For clenrance, 70c.

Imported Swiss pariel Nets-i-

ivory or while; 2Vz yards
long, 1) and 10-in- panels.
Very fine quality formerly
sold from $2.50 to .?3.75.
Now, per panel, $1.00.

One lot fancy Cretonne Edges
in a till range of colorings.
Very special, per yard, 10c.

During this sale wo arc offer-
ing 20 discount on nil oilier
Draperies and Nets lnarqui-scllc- s,

grendines, voiles, case-
ment cloth, swisses, pongee,
burla)), terry cloth, madras,
knpock silks and damask. All
Kirsch rods reduced 10.

(Second Floor)

Woolen's Reduced
for Clearance

AH t6 51-inc- h Worsted Plaids
Stripes and Checks. Regulnr
prices from $2.05 to 5.00 per
yard; special, $2.48.
51 to 50-in- all-wo- ol Tweed
Suitings, plain .plaid and
check Coatings. Regular
price, 3.05 to 1.50, at $2.98.
54 to 5B-in- Krimmer, As-

trakhan Coatings in black,
gray, henna and brown. Reg-

ular price 5.5)5; special $.'1.98.
51-in- Velour Coalings and
Suitings in navy and black;
fil-inc- h Camels Hair Coaling,
natural; 54-in- - Chinchilla,
scarlet. Regular prices, $'1.5)5,
5.00, 5.95 yard; special at

$,'1.98.

5 all-wo- ol Jerseys, scar-
let, navy, brown, black and
nay. Regular 2.50 per yard;

special, $1.98.
10-in- School Checks, Plaids
and Stripes, ya wool. Regular
price 1.25 yard; special 79c.
JH to .'l(5-in- plain and fancy
Corduroy., Regular price 1

and 1.25 yard; special 79c.
52-inc- h Fur Cloth Plush
in black, brown and gray.
Regular price 12.00 to 18.00
special, $;t.98.
All other Woolen Fabrics and
Velvets in this depnrimenl,
20 off the regular price. No
exceptions.
J 15.00 Value.. ....$12.00
(14.00 Value.. ....$11.20
(12.50 Value.. ....S Hi. 0(1

(10.00 Values., SH.OO
(9.00 Values.., $7.20
($.50 Values. . , 1MI.HII
(8.00 Values. . . $0.1(1
(7. BO Values. . , $11,110

(7.00 Values. , . $5.00
S6.C0 Values. . S5.20
1 11.00 Values. . St. NO

(5.00 Values. . '.$1.00
A net saving on all plain nnd nov-
elty staple Fabric of from 20c yard
pn tho (1.00 values to (3.00 yard
on tho (15.00 values,

(Main Floor)
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Children's Shoes
Clearance

These Shoes were built to sturd-
ily withstand whatever winter
weather may bring nnd they

in many ways one
definite result absolute Shoe
satisfaction. Every phase of
footwenr is represented in these
sweeping reductions. You'll find
here just what you nc.nl
greatly underprised.
SHOKS FOR GROWING GIULS

Formerly $0.00, now S1.80
Formerly $7.15, now $5.0(5

Formerly $7.05, now SU.IIG

Formerly $8.75, now $7.00
Formerly SIMM), now $7.20

Floor)

Clearance Values
in Hosiery

Eiffel "and Allen "A" Rlack
Cat silk and wool full fash- -

(

ioncd Hose in medium or
heavy weight; some with
clocking. Shown in grey,
beaver, camel, brown ami
black. Regular 11.50 value,
special $:i.0(). I

Imported all-wo- ol Reiehelicu
Filmed hose in grey, camel,
heather brown or black with
clocking of contrasting colors.
Regular .1.50 and 4.00.
Clearance sale price, $!1.00.

Eiffel and Allen "A" woolen
Hose; some with drop stitch;
others with silk stripe; in
broken sizes. Available in
camel, grey and brown, also
black. Regular 2.50, now
$2.00.

Roys' Educator Stockings
wilh'reinforced leg. Made to
stand the hardest kind of
wear. Rlack only. Regular
50c;v.special, H9c. r

(Main Floor)

Sweaters Priced for '
Quick Disposal

Roys' jersey pull-ove- r Swcal- -

ers in colors of orange, red,
grey, and black and orange; n

3.50 value; for clearance,
$1.00.

One lot ladies' tie back Sweat- -

ers in u complete range of
colorings. Sizes 30 to 44; nil-wo-

high quality; 10 value.
Priced for quick clearance at
$1.95.

One lot ladies' finest quality
Coat Sweaters and pull-ove- rs

in plain or brushed' wool.
Shown in colors of buff,
brown, red and navy; all sizes.
Very special at 1.5)5.

The remainder of our slock
of Shaker knit slip-o- n Sweat-
ers for ladies at Jj price.
Available in while, cardinal
and combinations of cardinal
and white.
All scarfs, caps, gloves nnd
boys', ladies' and children's
Sweaters in this department
reduced 20.

(Second Floor)

Neckwear and
Handkerchiefs

Reduced
Gulmps of net, somo trlmmrd In
Val, filet and IrUh crochet. Hound
and straight collar offocts. For-
merly priced from (2.50 to (15.00,
now at a 20 reduction.
Man's fine, puro white, linen Hand-
kerchiefs with a narrow hem-stltqh-

hem, Regular (1.50 each.
Frlced for clearance ut 85c
Men's pure linen Handkerchiefs 'In
fast colors, llegular t.lze. For-
merly sold for (1.00, now 00c.
Men's 'novelty Handkerchiefs, 3 for
2.1C.

All Whuon at a 10 discount.
All Nookwear and Vcstlncs reduced
20.
Ribbon Novelties, Garters, Lingerie
Hows, Party Hags. Carriage Straps
and Dahy Dows reduced for clear-andc- o

20.
Jlaln Floor
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